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' Our trials nil iii ii Ilium Incite In
deep us lit tin- - mmil p.islurei I,iii

mir prosper!! Is n gup t Iironirh
tvlilih we go inlnij. Spurginit.

"Woodman, 8 pare that tree" was not
written uf the Brazilian liamina

Kv Ideally Curler Old

other things besides visiting lill olil
college chums

In spite or the column uf protest
It ll u safe livl that the banana tlctB
nra going to come down

' Deputy Sheriff Hose mill Attorney
Willis hail better look .out or some-
thing )lll loll along ami hurt them

Tlioy call the wool tariff ratings
Schedule K. Why not call the sugar uf

Ft'heilulo Schedule X the unknown
iltutttlty?

Dr. Rupert Illtie has a wu) of talk
J UK straight from the Hhoulilei that
Is nn Inspiration for public

A Denver Methodist lomi'iitlon lias
decided to spend $ I .ritHI.OQU on hiiine
missions Part of It will probabl)
never get away from Denver

' Withlull the controversy over land II
rights Sind water rights and othci
rights, (why doesn't somebody ctalui

fthc moMiulto rights In Honolulu'
' i ,

.Mr. James Wukelleld returns with
Home sound Ideas on harbor and vvlmrf In

contlol. It will be Interesting to see
'Svliat he thinks of the Hlto wharf ler

ngrcenipnt.

liaising objections to the health an
campaign Is not. u ,good vny l
pure ioinuercii for those,, two aJdl;

itlonul "liners the Oceanic Steamship
company Is thinking of putting on tin
Honolulu run

t

, There litems to be a gland differ
fence of opinion on the Kltgur tariff, In

ami the best of It Is that no matter
.how It goes, there will be a lot of

our fellow citizens who an sa) with
perfect truth, "1 told ou so" ''

The year 11)11 will icmulu In his
tory us remarkable for two things,
tlie signing of urbltrutlou treaties be-

tween the United States and Kugland- - of

l und the terrible stenes of murder,
rapine and minimi In Tilpoli uud
China.

' Most of the yellow fever scare was
'right here In llonoluln. The tottilst
cancellations for the Sierra were, ery
few. When the news gets back thai. .
the town Is being iltaned up from of

top to bottom somit of the witicellu- -

tlons will be cancelled
J

;i REASON ENOUGH.

Whether or not banana trees were
jcut In the Canal Zone lias absolutely
''no bearing on the local health slttta- -

lluu iro tiled that "wrigglers" liavt;
"been found In the hamulus here.

Uniuestlomiblu evidence shows that
'the wrigglers liuvo been found here

1) Howard IlltUnodc has found them,
A. T Judd has found them, I)r C'tnrle
has found, them, and u lot of oilier
good citizens bear the sauiu testi
mony. It doesn't need u scientist to
find it Wllggler he

EVENING
An' what tl'jer think of ilulu' with

Ithat lnd of yours, Mr Mildew?"
W' "Well, you know 'e's that fond of
(unlmiils I thought of making u butchei

of 'Im samu its )ou."

W Mr. Clieerup Hill gone back on
you?. Never mind There aie JiibI us

Hull In tho sen us over were

tid Scailhunter Mebbn mi; but I

ui all my bait on tlie last one.

ii&ife if

'- - lint tor
PAYABLE IN ADVANCE.

WHUKI.V HUl.t.HMIN
rtl Sli Montn a .
Pet Ytei.atiywhrirluU!) .. . I.tt
Per Yeit anywhere u Canada. I.fto
Pel Year nllna'il,lliiN . .. a,..

2185
Office, 2256

aiuereil at Ibe Ho.tomct ai lli.non.lo
at sttoml-clat- t matter
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fin tlw i .till... ! ...I ..... ....., i..w.. v.iv mini niiiiu, nrtt'illl jii upit"
whose tcstllnoti) Is Just as good lime
not rou ml them

The onlj thing this proves Is that
sometimes oanaita lues rurnlsh
breeding-plate- s for niobitiltoes anil
sometimes tbe do not.

'WiiMii.Hiui.u... .. tli.it .I.. " 'rii... ,.. .......i......... mi; i.u i inn ,n 11,1,
enough reason for the prestnt orders.
itiiii uie loiiiuiiiiiny ts in iiiii name ol
mind to back tin the men who have
given the orders

l; I'axoii Illshop seems to have
about the same idea of that

piopost'c Kilo wliaif agreement ns the
llllo Hoard of Tunic the .Mutson Nav-

igation Company, the Intcr-Ialun- d

computi) anil a few thousand Innocent
tapaers of the Territory did None

these toulil see why the legisla-
ture should iippmpilate JL'IKI.IKK) to be
turned Into prefeiential rights.

MILLS DELAYING

(Continued from Pug 1)

tear on Mills were of any avail and
Is expected that thete wilt lie no-

thing fin tlior doing until Tuesday or
W'ednesil.iy of next week.
Answer Is Filed.

The a tome) general's, depirttnenl
llled an answer jesteiday afternoon

the circuit court to the plea for In
Junction made by Harry T. Mills earl

In the day to stop the health men
culling his banana trees..

lie leaves .Mills iti prove the fact
Ih.'tt Hie ft nit In ii necesKlt) to him as

article or food and denies that h
iho cutting of tlio ccb au.v Irrcpir-abl- e

Iiijui j will result.
Tho nuswer tlcnles that the Irmnnn

plants aiu now In a healthy and sanl-- t

ir condition, free fiom all ami au
oxloiis blight Insects and puisltes

mid sajs ami aveis more pjitlcuhirl)
this regard that the said human

plants as well ns all Innana plants
within the city uud count) of Hono-
lulu and within 1GU feet of mi) dwell-lu-

ate duiigeioiis to the public healtl
uud lo tho health of iersous residing
within Hill toot of such banana plants
for the reason that tho said banana
plants and all similar plants retain,
hold and water for a sufficient period

lime to form u breeding place for
mosquitoes unit do form and cnntitl-tut- u

a breeding plaeo for tho inns-(iill- o

known as Slegoml.i or so call
ed '"daj intMiiiilto," which said nios- -

iiulto Is a means and thx' only known
means for transmitting nnd earning
fiom one peison to another tho ills
ease known as jellow fever.

Then follows the history of Iho case
fever breaking out In llonoluln ami

tho fact that in view of this unless
tho wild mosquito Is exterminated the
disease of jellow fever in ly beconio
epidemic and cause the deith of a
gieut number of people in llonoluln

The answer also denies Unit MIIH
lius no plain, speedy adequatci and
tompleto lemedy nt law.

CUT DOWN BANANA
TREES OF KICKERS

Tin re will lio no mole kicks coming
from David Nutky as to tlie health
linn tuttliu: down his banana trees, as
dure ale now none to cut down

Willie lie was downtown making a
kkl. about tlie lurrying out of tlie

uik the nun acting unii.r ordeis from
iditiarttrs went out to the lioiiseulid

SMILES
(llggs llow are lobsters caught?
Illhbs Don't ask me I'm no

choius gltl,

"I don't Bee why be wants to marry
hei he has onl) known tier u week"

"Thut's the utiswei."

"My coffee Is not o,ult sweet
enough," lemarktd lie

"Well, If )ou don't like it suppose
)ou'll have lo lump II," said she Willi a
smile, pausing the loaf nilgai his way
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J J "1
cut ilowii all the tries Ktttlcy arrived
home Just im the Job was llnlslud

lie imkul tilt 111 what t,H imiint by
It, and otnrteil to get hot under the
Millar, but the mill said tli wire nut
Inking aiiv orilirn from him nnd rush-- d

Ibe sttlff ntlt Into the streit, will re
tl wilt piltd

Swathe, the other man who made n
klik .vcstiriltiy ntnl nntllled t)r Currlc
that be would not aflow the men to cut
Ids trees, fitiUd to make good wIkii the
a, toal moment arrived The turn went
mil tltire vestinhiy nfttr they had tin.
Ishtd NotU'K bouse mitt cut down tin1

Iron iSmvlhe was there, but ho) mid
Kitting ii little hot did not do any-
thing

TABER WEEPS

lie wn Mint Tnbvr rants
Aiiiiut ''I ban ma plants
Uoidil iniilvi tlie must of its here want

to ir
Id's right at Ibspnlr's brink,
An, tititlv sums to think
His ban ma tru tin- - mil) In Hawaii

It must be a sad sight
To vvilniKK Tuber's plight.
Hut. tin u. Wf all (.all do It Willi com- -

piimtlnu,
II' cause with sighs Mi til i p.
He sat liiln ilnvvn to We p.
Win n lie might have Mivetl the trcn

Willi mi Injunction

PLAN EDUCATION FIGHT
AGAINST TUBERCULOSIS

I'lans for a big oiluritlotiul fight
igalust tuberculosis aie being made

i ltd will be under the illiectlon of
Oeorge It. Carter, V)r Pratt nnd Di
Sinclair who Is nt Hip present time
in charge of the work.

The plans are for some ono to be
rent nrotind the Territory with a full

nt fit of pictures which will lie shown
it the various places. "Tho matter
has been brought to n science on Iho
roast," stated the Oovernor thle '

morning, "and tho plan Is to give,
ocular demonstration as far as we
can."

The pictures thrown on the sheet
will show the vailous st)les of houseti
in which people live. The lecturer
will show why one sort of house Is a
healthy one to he In and tho other Is
not. There nr elo bo plrtures of tho
various parts or the body attacked by
the disease and everjUilng that cm
bo shown by means of steady and also
moving pictures.

ATTORNEY MAGOON
RETURNS

.1. A Magoon lettimed to the c'ly
on Iho Siena nfli'r a trip to theCoist
dining wlilch ho appealed before tlie
'Jnltid Stales .Court of Amwuls In the.
II case. Atttitney Mngooit reprcscfttit
the II estute and was assisted In the
piesonlatlon or the pi b) Attorney
It I) Sllllmau. Atluruu) Wilder ar-
gued the case for Iho other e)

Deibv. foimerl) of tills ell)
I elng associated with hint. Mr. 's

family will spend some time
in California. While In San I'lancUco
Mr Magoon gavn some of tils tlmo
ti Iho tlie.itilcal Interests and was

for bringing a lot or llist-ela-

talent to tho local tliealeis ror
the holiday seatott.

Of course 11 man with a better half
Isn't the whole thing

MALE HELP WANTED.

The Honolulu (las Co nulls a young
man about 17 years uf age, with good
oppurtiiiilt) lor aihancemi lit Salary
to Mult at J:!' per month.

r.osi-:- it

We TaKe

Extraordinary

Precautions

to deliver pure milk to our
patrons.

Not only are our dairies
maintained In a most san-

itary condition, but the
milk is all brought to our
central station on Sheridan
.treet and treated to our
electric purifying process.

The pure milk Is fed from
this machine into absolute-
ly clean bottles and capped
without being touched by
band.

Honolulu
Dairymen's
Association

Phono 1542

Homes

1. Knllhl home $1800

2 Knlitiukl home ,...$1800
.1 Knllhl home $3200

1 l.uri St riiinii home $2000

K Pnhiiiia -C- -t iiiiiii home $2200

C. I.iin.'illlii St home... $3200

' 7. I'liimiil- - Inline $3900

8. Young SI home. .. .$4200

1 I'llliol SI room borne ....$0100

10 Knpliil.iiil St home. $0000

TRENT TRUST

We Have

Money
to Loan

on listed stocks or on Improved
Real Estat.

We buy and sell Stocki and
Bonds, and make investments for
others In approved Trust Securi-
ties.

vi: siiam. hi: ri.nAsr.D to
TALK

INVESTMENTS
WITH YOU

Bishop Trust Co., Ltd.
924 Bethel Street

Delays Are Dangerous

Send a

WIRELESS

WELLS FARGO & CO.'S

EXPRESS MONEY ORDERS

Rates Not over $?.W), 3c: $5, 5o) $10,

8c; $20, 10c; $30, 12c; '$10, 1Sc $r.0,

18c; $00, 20c; $75, 25c; $100, 30c.

rood Commissioner 11 ward II.

Illauchnrd Is at the present tlina cu
gaged In iiual)lug tho dings cutried
li tho various stolen In town rmd
llnds that with nmnionln, so fin as
lie has gone, tlieio Ih only 0110 fit in
up to rtandaiil and this Is n Japanese

Tho percentage or ammonia that Is
supposed to bo contained In every mi
liitlnu sold Is ten Out of tho five
samples thai havo so far been dealt

for Sale

COMPANY, LTD.

CYKO PAPER
is Tin: sneitHT or mm
Hl'I'HHIOIt I'HINTINd

GURREY'S

WE DO IT CHEAPER
AND BETTER

Kodak

Printing
and

Developing

You can save money and
get better work by coming

to us. Try It.

Henry's Studio
67 HOTEL 8TREET

Between Bothel and Fort

with, onl) one was ab.ive that and
Ibe others wete all below The lowest
icgisloici) about two per cent.

Mr. rilamharil expects to finish tho
i est of the samples b.v Monday and
the full list will then bo available
for publication.

Lumber and heavy timber Intended
for construction work at Pen I Haiboi
arrived Ihls morning In tho American
schooner Samar Tho ovssel Is twen-t- )

-- tin eo d.t)s from Tacomti, and will
be towed lo the now naval station by
the Matsou Navigation tic: Intrepid.

8lb)l Isabel Held thls'iiioiulng was
grunted a divorce fionr.1 nines Aichl-luil- il

Held on the grounds of dosei- -
linn

Waterhouse Trust

Pearl Harbor
Peninsula

The Gibraltar of the Pacific

SO 8AY THE EXECUTIVE DEPARTMENTS OF THE
FEDERAL GOVERNMENT

We have for sale a valuable estate fronting on the East Loch
of Pearl Harbor, having a frontage of 209 feet and a depth of
250 feet. The lot Is set wltn large trees and with flowering shrubs.
The main house, a bungalow, has an entrance lanal 40x40 feet,
a living room 28x40 feet, eight sleeping rooms, dlnlngroom and
pass-pantr- a d kitchen and two bath-room- A
commodious guest-cottag- e with bath-roo- and servants' quar-
ters in the same enclosure.

Adjoining tills there is another large lot on which there are a
large stable, a garage and servants' house; there is also a water
lot 203x400 feet, which assures a permanent access to deep water

the whole comprising a most complete establishment.

The East Lodli has recently been selected as the fleet anchor-
age jround by the Navy Department.
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ON THE STREET

filings nit gtttlng to n pntt) plsi

wlit n the inusiiillo light lias to be
inrrhil to the bottom of tlie sen We
nil know about tiny mositiltoes and
night mo"iUltoev but It lias rtiiialned
fur on, of the iIIviik at l'tiirl Harbor
to dlMovir tlie submarine variety of
rid tttr

This wltntlllc litinor fill to one of
the mill who was disputing the ton
ente Hour of Hit ilr)diik, &.' tut ow

the sulfate He had In en down
on!) n few lilhintis vvlun Ids hi I per
fill n violent pull on tlie lire line. As
luoii as tlie dlvir trawled up the I ni-

di r lo Ibe Mont lie liriili ugltnttd slg- -
jnals to have bis In Inn t tnktti on When
ihu htnv) were llnnllv
liiosid and the goggle-iyt- d t outraptloii
liftul, tin re elm rged a tbne-sta- r spe
ilal line of ptofanlty and tbrie mos- -

lllltlMH
Tills Is the strange story lold nt the

drill:
A local ) until bud u gold-nile- il tooth

Hint allied anil $1 That was nil He
was hungry lie debittil betwttti hav-

ing the tooth drawn and saving the
money fur a Millare meal Tin. illy bit
fertile brillii predated nn Idea He
paid tl. had bis tooth itritwn, Mild the
geld to It t'hlllese Jewtbr fill 30 lellts,
and Hit n bought Ills fenl

8EALED TENDER3.

Sealed tt tnlers will be received by
the Hinnl of II arbor Commissioners
until 2 p m of Widliestlay, Noveilibet
2!i, Hill, fur iniiHtruitlng a wharf and
approach at llanalel, Knu.il

Plans, spi cltliiitloiis and proposal
blanks tire on Ille III tl dice of tlie
Superintendent of Public Works, flip-ll-

llillldlnif, II .lulu
The Hoard of Harbor Commlssout-r- s

reserves tin. right to rejist tiny and all
lenders

MAItSTON CAMPIinU,.
Clialrnian, Ilnard uf Harbor Commis-

sioners.
llonoluln, .N'iivi Hilar II, l!Ut.

SHERIFF'S SALE NOTICE.

I'nibr nnd by virtue of n writ of
execution Issued by tlie Honorable Win.
I.. Whitney, Stcond Judge of the Cir-
cuit Court or the 1'lrst Circuit. Ter-
ritory or Hawaii, nn the Kill day or
October. A I) lillt, 111 the mnttir of
I.. I. MiCaudh'SS s Hawaii Ijind
Company. I.til , I did on ttir Dili dav
or N'ovemliir. A 1) mil, levy upon and
shall oITt r rnr sale and si II at pitblhi
auction lo the highest bidder at tint
Police Station. K'at.iKaua Hale, In Kald
Honolulu, Tillltory or Hawaii, at' 12

.o'tlock noon uf Tuesday, the istli day
'nr Dct ember. A I) 1911, till the rlKbt.
'tltl.i Mill! Iiit.ri.ut ,,r til., uilil 11, nt .ill

I -- I ml Company, Ltd, Defendant, In and
to nil the following described propirly,
unless Ibe until uf One Tlmii s ti tl Seven
lltindriil nnd Seven!) live and
(JI7T5 HI Dollar, the amount for
vvhlih said exttotioii was issued, to-

gether Willi Inti test, costs and my fee
uud expt uses, nru pievioitsly paid:

1 All that piece or laud situate on
King strut, Ivapiiiikolo. llonoluln, con-

taining nn nrea or or nn acre
nnd being the pine or panel nr land
destribed In ltu)lll Patent 1046 Isstlld
on Land Cuiiimlsslun Award i.TU to K

Pakohaua.
.' All that certain Int of land situ-

ate ut said Kapiiuknln, Honolulu, con-

taining an urea of !'U npiare miliums
and being Hit laud desitibeil In Hoyul
Patent 7fi!)l, laind Commission Award
-- IM4 to P. Matiinl and eutivt)ed tn
J I' Cnlburn by died uf J I Dowsitt
ilati d Scptenihir II. ISM, and of rec-
ord in libtr i.ri nn pages L2 mid M,

2 All that plice of land situate nt
KnpullUolo, Honolulu aforesnld,

nn urea or CO square fathoms
and --'." situate fett and being the land,
inscribed In ltn)nl Patent 1010. fjind
Commission Awaid 1.11 to N'auoo and!
(onve.MMl tn J 1' Colbiirn by deed of
Kauamil Kama, tinted St pit tuber 9,
lS'U, and or rteord In liber 133 on pages
in nnd :'.T, I

4 All or the said properly being de
scribed In a tirtaln lease rmm J r
Cnlburn to Aknna dated the 30th day
or Sepliiiibtr, 1S97, nnd recorded In
lit" Iteglsltr Olllce, Onliii, on the 3rd
day of Novtmliir, 1K'I9. In liber 20:' on
I.IKCS lit to 9(1.

Terms: Cash; deed nt expense of
pitrchas, r.

W P JAItltHTT.
SlilrllT. City and Coiinlv or Honolulu

r ll.
r.ns.1 Nov. 11. 25; Oct 11

Two-Thir- ds

Is Spent in
Kwry ptrson should rtitlUu

to what no extent bis personal
apptaraiico Is di pendant upon
tho clothes ho wears Tlurifiuii
be should get the best for the
money Im spi nils on tin in

You siirt ly ought to know,
when )our tlnthcs are cut frnin
vour own iiitasure and llttnl to
you, they are moie liUtly to lit
Hum u haphazard siliUlon from
it slot k of I cudy-t- wear-in- . ole-

fin o-one In paitlciilai

DOCTORS FAILED.
RESTORED BY PERUNA.

Catarrh of the Lungs
Threatened Her Life.

Miss Ninette Porter, llralntreo, Ver-

mont, writes; "I havo been cured by
l'eruna,

"I had pevernl hemorrhages of the
lungs. The doctors did not help me
much nnd would nover have cured me.

"I saw a testimonial In a Pcrunn
almanac of a caso similar to mine, and
1 commenced using It.

"I was not side to wait on myself
when I began using It. I gained very
slowly at first, but I could seo that It
was helping ine,

"After t had taken It a while I com-

menced to rolo up a stringy, sticky
substance from my lungs. This grow
less and less In quantity as I continued
the treatment.

"1 grew more fleshy than I had been
for a long time, and now I call myself
well."

MOSQUITO PROTEST.

Honolulu, t II, Nov 10, Pill.
IMIInr I', veiling 11 u I let In: I

wondir If .ou will be as free to pub-

lish ii pi utesl In le tlie "inusiiultu cant'
p.tlgu" as )uu ate to publish the say-

ings of those who are willing will to
"move their limine" ir the Hoard of
Health m oidnid without mi) appar-
ent leiiMiu for so titling

'Ibe thiury that banana trees lined
lt.usiiilues Is nut borne out by raits

As a living (the lluirtl ur Health
musiiillu siitail has nut been nruiind
as )it) ixample, thcie are within Hie

limit perhaps thirty or forty
Liitiniia IreeH. Sume uf these tire close
lo Ihu house During the day the win-
dows are open nnd nru not closed till
ev tiling One window Is left np n tin
the Hiuth side of the house; there are
no sireeiis; Mill tberu are no musiitil
tots Should u couth wind arise there
would be thousands or the pests, and
ir .von will btlleve me, lifter' three
months and not long after the JK.O.Ouii

bus tlie mosquito will
again Inhabit the laud. The poor mill
who bus a lot fiOxlOO feet or 100x100
feit will nut be allowid to have it

Iree to break the mnnntunv nt
color and Incidentally have a bunch or
delicious bananas to tat. While the
sIokiiii Is dealli to the mosquito, what
about tlie ruts? They lire much inure
duiigiintis to tint community than Ihu
foinur pes Truly )ours,

CIIAS i: ITtASIIHIt.
Knllhl Vnllcy, llillnlr Tract

r up tin tins that will
hold water, bl tlie beautiful IJh ponds
anil the nlaies. that tieetsMllnteil the
Importing and placing or the tup min
nows, iiralu tlie tow places where It Is
possible, and 911 ptr cent, or the. inns,
ipilto piulilem will lie solved C. V. V,

m
SCARF

PINS
You'll agree with us that we

have the best assortment of
Scarf Pins you bye ever seen.

The variety includes all the
various stones beautifully set in
gold or platinum.

Here you will be able to satisfy
yourself In both design and
price.

H. F. WICHMAN & CO.
Limited

LEADING JEWELERS

NATIVE TYPES
by Durup
On Sale for Xmas

Y E ARTS A. CRAFT8
Young Hotel Building

of Your Life
Your Clothes

"5 pir cent, have it tit reel In
their llgure Only way to ovtr-ciiii- iu

liiln in clothes have Iheui
Hindu to jour own measure.

Expensive? No mute win n we
liiiiku tin in than ,vnu pay fur
nady-to-we- Come, git satis-fnitlui- i,

sa money and worr).

Suits $20 and up
GEORGE A. MARTIN. Tailor

EMPIRE BUILDING - .- - HOTEL AND BETHEL STREETS
OPi;. SATUltDAY HVHNI.NO.S I NT1L, u

i
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